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EXECIITIVE INACTION.

Ia a former number of tiiis paper wve look occasion to allude to
lie serious incoversience Io which our commerce is subjecteil, by
lie apparently apathetic mariner %vila wiich out Provincial Ad-

iistratian view those great and important questions, %villa ihich
ieyrmusi are Ion- grapple. Even bc fore we liad %viat is calleil
iRe9ponsihia system of Governsnent lit full force arnongst us,

vrould sucis lawa as those wsicis %veto passed ais tise Imperiai
WHrlament luît session-aflèctirig s0 vatally our intorests, and
Wce&qitating eo immediateiy a correspond ing change iii our fical
)de-have remained dormant in the archives of Goverrimessl
:Duse for six or Seven months, vitlsoul ai leasi trae euremony be-

Sgone îisrough of sumnmoning the Provincial Legisiature ta take
atm into consideration? 1 e ara satisfied they would not: but

they had, wehave no hesilation in assertin, that a gtreeal y
indicmnation would have burst forth frun oit. end of ibha province

tise cither, against tise Gavernors ivho shuuld. this have traficd
it thse auricultural and commercial interests of the coaity
e Provinecai Assem'bios Nvauid have responduesi ta the cry, ansd
as adsled Ibis Io the arimial list of grievasices Nvith '%vih îhey

oire in thse habit of rcgalirig the Colonial Sccrctary.
Tet now, unsier this system-,.vlich tise Governor General, tva
n0w flot if ira irony~, desigîsates ane af "s.,elf govemament," givcss
to essabie tise people la uxercise -a saluiary infulace on tise ne-
n of' Govertitment »11.is in-sanife.stesi a vis incrthr. a sluggtishiness,
the part of tise Miniistry, .vliicit voul(l not have beau toierated
any formel time lit our colonial 1 sutor), vcl tailler tihe muai
polie af aur Giveniors. Ansd, wlsat ib ,tîi mure 'suIsr,

t a single voice lias been raised excejst aur awîs, agzlisýst titis
s neleol of the best interests athe cossntry.

1t as a resnarkable fact, th;st since tisa Union of tise Provinces
ere bas apparently beesi a markesi disnclsssatioit un ise part of

Goverament lu ncet Parliamesst, ansd tIAis b. d5'555Chit0it liati
*each yc-ar ta ils assesnhbly i tise latest po.ssiblo periol wvItich
forros of the Constitutiosi waitald admit. Thsis %ve coîssider an

mixcd evil. lu disa mtothser caunitry, wherc tise praclico of a frea

ssa ofgovernrment is so NveiI understoudi, il as itlwalys known,
*in a fa ayi, at %vitat periad Paritusent ivui atssembe-

* ably a few weeks, ai latest, atter tihe ClsriýAzmas liullidas-
adsuch a systemn was ssndoubtedlly tIse inîtentlion of tlise clause in
r Coristitîstionai Act, reviveci ils the clause of tIse Union Act,
lish provides for tise annual sittisss ci tise Prov.rictal Legîsia-

STise practice alopled in thu &ntesi Stes of snueeîsssg ais-
ally un a specifseui. day, is parisaps preferabie lu tise mode
opted in Great Britain, ansi istended by aur ConstIitution.
Tisera are many obvions reasons for tîsis regilarity of the crdi-

sessions of tisa Legislature: bots tisa mcmt>crs lisit tIse public
cuate on such ais event, and mako ilsir arranigements accord-
]y'. Various rensons may alsa be addiaced fur tisa meetinsg of
hsasent during thea w'intermronsss tise cossycainlccoaf the
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b mmer, byu fsxing il ait tianst time is hast consnited ; andi that
bigasssan %vlin tîsere is almas nt .otal suspenSion of tise busi-

ness of tisa cousntry, evidently paints it out as tise fsttiisg lime for
mak-ing tîsose alîeratior.'s wliicls may, from lime ta time, become
necessaxy ini our commercial lawvs asnd regulaîlsns.

Ali tlss reasosîs whlsi point tn tisa- puliicysf thisannuai meet-
ing of the Legisiaturo at a stated cosîvasient seasan, appiy wisis
tenfolsi farce ta the prasent year NevuIr %Vir Iler ' an occasion
in !tie history of Canada, tvïilais, un accusîrît of the' trade of the
counstry, cahiesi so imper-atively for an early %vinter session; and
we owss we cassiot coriceive'aity valid reason fot ils flot iav-
ing takeri place. In osîr former article on tisis subjeel, we look
occasion ta resnark that tise chsange of Gavernor dices not, ansi cari-
flot, piead tise siigistesl excuse, ani we kstow of nu other tisai cau
be everi prelerided.

If we are ta o e-overned by tise priusciphes of the Britishs Consti-
tution, let us have7 thiam iii their iuîagriiy. Tisa xaxim, tisai tise
Kinq nevar dies, osîglit ta hit applicable isere as iii Britain : thse
L'ssinebs of tIse country osîgli îot to 5tand stiti for a single hsaur,
on arrots of asuy chsange wtssei iay be made su tise lsad of tise
Goverms.sst ; anid we can ofly say, if tise people submit, lameiy
and withossî remnstrarice, ta wvitt is virtssaliy a suspension for a
lima of tise Cossîsîtian, îisey are unwortlsy of tise blessincg of
living- uncler a frc forin ofg"overnment.

That tise cosamercil probpeiîly of titis cunstry is jeoapardized,
ansi tisai tise mercautile cosinuuity are sssfering, anà wili suifer,
g,-reat incovessierice and loçss, from tisa usscertaissty as ta tise inten-
tions af Ministere, assd wiih avals are greatly ag2gravated hy tise
unjustîflablo deiay isi caUsu.' Pariainasi togeiher, is obvious ta
cvery anea; assul we easss.ot iÎsereforu bsst %çosder at the equarss-
rnity with isieh the insaction of thse Goversament 15 borne. Sueh
placiclîîy is craissilyealcu:tîed ta chsange tise opinion whiich aur
new Governor has expressed, tiat the administration of affairs
liera " is a x:ssk of usseommon magnstudss ansd difrscullyIl He maust

rimoreover, besatisfieà, tlat our istalesinen are perfectly wi:

issg of their salaries, is cossducted with dlue rcgularity, tise minar
maîlers, stseh as theo pass.issg goad and N'rholesome Ilhaws for tise
peace, .vef-tre, ansi gooci go;verîsne nit, of tise province," may be
deferred ta "la more convenscuil scason."J

TRE USURY «AlyS.

Tise question of tise Ustary Lawr, is ana of thoso wieh we have
deemed il expedient ta reserve till we had fsslly discussed those
broader and marc compreiensive reforms wItich it has bean uir
abject fromn thse commencement af ourjotinsai to keepsteadily a*
cleariy before aur readers andi thse publie. But in keeping hs
question in abeyance, xvc sisoulsi be sonry tisat the public thercby
inferred that il was ane upon wisicis wav set littie value. On the,
contrary, -ive look upon the Usury Laws as fiandaxnentally er-
ronenus usi pu inciie, assî incalculahiy lizsjsrious to society in îisosr
etTects-mn a ward, %vo holdîthat, wiSiht lise laws are pe reveresi
in, wiist any fetter or limitation wisatevcr as nsaiutained upon
tise discreioîs of indivîduals in the way of buessg seilirig, bar-
rowing, or lending money-tse measura of Frec Trade which wea
are strupling foi can never bo considered fullhy aîiaiucd, num tise
îask of aur Association supposesi ta be accamphsshed.

Il is a question ta wlsich loai nuch importance cannai, in our
estimation, lie attached, and ive trust our legisiature will flot alver-
look il at ils ncxt session. Nor can we re5îrain ourselves front
observiug! thaI vve hope out city rcpresentaives wvill, whcn next
cailasi upon ta vote tipors this grava que3tion, taire a mocre en-
Iigisieued viaw of il lisan they lusi exiiitesi.

Front Mr. DeBl!evry we expeol but littie-he is a mare lavwyer,
andi not vcr îsrofoutid, %va beieve, even ait tisai profession,-but


